Lea-active heptaglycosylceramide, a hybrid of type 1 and type 2 chain, and the pattern of glycolipids with Lea, Leb, X (Lex), and Y (Ley) determinants in human blood cell membranes (ghosts). Evidence that type 2 chain can elongate repetitively but type 1 chain cannot.
Two major glycolipids reactive with the monoclonal anti-Lea antibody have been isolated from human blood cell membranes. One component was identified as lactofucopentaosyl(II)ceramide and the other as a ceramide heptassaccharide with the structure described below: (formula; see text) The structure includes the Lea determinant (type 1 chain) linked to lactoneotetraosylceramide (type 2 chain); thus, it is regarded to be a hybrid between type 1 and 2 chain. In addition, a minor component having the thin-layer chromatographic mobility of a ceramide nonasaccharide, which was reactive to anti-Lea antibody, was detected. No other component with a thin-layer chromatographic mobility slower than the above components and reactive to the anti-Lea antibody was detected. In contrast, a series of slowly migrating glycolipids having X (Lex) determinant (Gal beta 1----4(Fuc alpha 1----3)GlcNAc) was detected. A similar series of long chain glycolipids having Y (Ley) determinant (Fuc alpha 1----2Gal beta 1----4(Fuc1----3)GlcNAc) was detected in human blood cells; in contrast, only one major Leb glycolipid was found with the mobility of a ceramide hexasaccharide. No glycolipid with a long carbohydrate chain composed exclusively of type 1 chain was detected. Thus, chain elongation may proceed through type 2 chain, but not through type 1 chain. Lea and X (Lex) haptens are distributed equally among blood group A, B, and O red blood cells, whereas the quantity of Leb and Y (Ley) haptens is much lower in A and B blood cells than in O blood cells.